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New Front
WHEN YOU 8EE THE "OLD FRONT"

TOHN AWAY, 1)0*T THINK BUSI-

NESS IS NOT GOING ON.

WE'RE GETTING ,A DANDY NEW

FRONT AND IT WILL BE READY

IN A WEEK OR TWO.

COME RIGHT ON IN.WE'LL SERVE
YOU IN THE SAME OLD WAY.

EISBERG BROS.,
SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
Where Thej Are Putting lit The New

Front,

Sead flowers to
Wotfecr, or wear
then I« honor
of her memory.

If miles away '

seed mother a
.-- *

.«-«khi»,

MIDERSQN FLöflAL GO.
«AWkAil Arena«,

mum*.
J

Members of RorfciU TeJeftaph
Delivery.

oonncement of his marriage to Mist
Lillian Hemer, of Bennettsville.
Bennetuvllle, May Mis. LiHU

F. Hainer announce* the engag«meh!
of her daughter, Lillian, to Joe V
Sügin of Abbeville- the merriajpe t<
take place in Jona,

an
'O REEL S
TTO THl

THE MAN

****** * *******
* ELECTRIC Cm
* Stem* of Interest and Persona

*Wireless on the St
****** * *******

Other Counties
Following l.estl.
In' su article appearing in The Co-

lumbia State yesterday it was said
that Paul II. Calvin or Olemson Col-
leg would leave at once for the west-
ern stock markets, where he goes to
buy fine types of Hereford and Hol-
stein cattle for the farmers of York,
Oconeo and i*ee counties. Thin Is
similar to the trip r«r«»ntly made by
Mr. Watt for Anderson county. Mr.
Calvlu will visit Missouri, Illinois,
Kansas and Indiana while ho is gone
und will purchase approximately
$0,000 worth or cattle for the counties
named. Every county in the state
will sooner or later take the same
action and ns a result the next ted
years will see some wonderful strides
madei in stock raising in South Caro-
lina.

VTwo Solicitor*
Held Conference.
Proctor A. Hunhorn, rolieltor of the

13th judicial circuit, the recently cre-
ated circuit for South Carolina and
Kurts P. Smith, recently appointed so-
licitor tor the 10th circuit, held 5.
conference in Anderson yesterday. Mr.]
ûuxùaui coming over irom Greenville
for that purpose. Mr. Honham went
over the Indictments with Mr. Smith
and advised him in a number of cases

Ioiltlrtued since the last term of court.
Ir. Bonham naturally knew more

about these raaaa than Jam tho

solicitor and his visit yesterday was
of groat help to Mr. Smith.

-0-
Solomon In '

All His Ulory.
The new uniforms for. the Andorson j

police department bsve arrived and
yesterday the, strong right. arms of
(ho law appeared In the. new vines.
They made a handsome appearance
and tho public commented on the fact
that Anderson's police force, when It
gets on Its g!*d rags, can compare
favorably with that of any, other c'.ty
B&$be state. The uo> uniforms are

Nmada. of very suitable material for
summer wear and the. "cops" say .that

are more coro?crU»b!« as a ré-
agit of their new clothes.

Traveling Mrs
Begin Sessions.
Anderson's delegation, of T. P. A.'s

will lea*e this morning for Columbia!
to bo p'.eetnt at the state TL P. A. con-|
ventior which will hold Us first ses-
: Ion '.oday. The following is an of-
fieiM list or the delegates to represent
Pr.cS îï at Ï-.îô ftVÄ'n|> A. g. Fsiîî, it. J.
Himer; W. li Brlssêy. B. C. King. A.|
M. McPall. R. E. Burriss. "T. B. Jones,
Darwin L. Reld, J. H. Godfrey, B. B.
Gossett. William Banks, T. J.Jgell. ÏL
P. Horton, J. R, Sharpe, F*. B. Whtkinu.
Jr.. J. B. Shanklln. Furman Smith and
Vf. H. Atkinson.
Hitske Found On
Business Street.
Some interest and a little excite

meut was created on West Whltner
j street yesterday wheta S rattle snake
t crawiea out or a hole and after'calmly
I surveying the situation colled up,
preparatory to taking .a nap. By-
ftandors were panic stricken, notwith-
Standing the faet that tho «uqVç w«
u little fellow, and they at once sent
in u hurry call for a policeman. Of-

I ficer Handera responded and after dls-
iintehlng'thft^sn^'o It was Hent to the

j'rarbage pile. The snake was vorv

j young as he hau no rattles but it is
said that his bite might have proved
fa tel.

Creditors Are
Meeting Tedav.
The first meeting of the creditors

I of I* P. Kouuud« co., a defunct drug
concern of Anderson, will be held to-
day, according to the notice of the ref-
reree In Imnkruptcy. This store .did
j business in the Hotel Chiquola build-
ii.R wiin. L. P. Kouche as president.
It Is presumed that steps will be out-
lined at today's meeting for. taking
care of the creditors and winding up
the affairs of the business.

..o

Telephone Quartern
. Almost Completed.
The handsome new' home of the Bell

[telephone company in Anderson 1=
practically flnlfhed and C. W. grtck-
hoeffer Who la superintending tnA-cnn-
atructlon. said .yeetsrday, that w*
building would oertaihîy We completed
sad ready for occupancy by June 1.
This will be one of the handsomest
telephone buildings In the state. It Is
et/mpïefc and modern rn cwjpdeiaH
gird'makes quite an improvement eu
foe veueral- appeareaca or wes" Whit-
oer street.

Pamirs Pleased
With th« iUf»«:
Andorson farmers, coming to the

city yesterdsy, said that in some see-
tJtffaaOf the county, quite a little i»in
fell Monday afternoon r»M that tho
planters in thofe sections were well
pleased. AH ovor tho county the
growing crops are needing rain and
the farmers say that thing* will be-
oio is* ewxfer k ithin ihn next few days
\t the rai^ does not coma.

THAT PUT THEMCVE IN mC
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I Mention Caught Over the *
reels of Anderson *
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Kleetrie Drill
Draws AttenUoa.
Many Anderson people have never

Been an electric drill at work and for
that re^on'the operations now being
conducted by the Southern ' Public
Utilities Compnuy in connection with
the placing of Ute white way have been
exciting much.'Interest. It Is neces-
rary that a small mrlp or the paved
sidewalk be torn up wherever the
wires are to run and the electric drill
Is being used for the purpose of tear-
ing up: this cement. A crowd has
been following the drill around ever
since* the work .was begun.

Mr. Norryce I«
To Leave Sunday.
Plans have been completed for tak-

ing. Clarldge Wi. Nrrryce, one of the
clty'd most popular newspaper men,
to the mountains for a stay of several
weeks. Mr. Norryce has been quite
ill for a long, time and it la believed
that the mountain air and the quiet
will do him a great deal of good.
He is to bo accompanied by Mrs. Nor-
ryce .add they will leave Sunday, go-
ing to a point a few miles above Wal-
halla. Mr. iNnrryi'o V.r.- HU . O.
frieuda In all par) ; of the city and
thèse will hope for his recovery.

Relative Of
fy i'obb Here.
vl. It. I^wtttai-.j. pieei'Jeni cf the

Loinbard Iron ÂVorka and Supply
Company of Augusta, Ca., was in the
c*ty yesterday, on business. Mr.
Lombard's compaay Ib one of the big-

in Oorgla and it
does u tremendous buBinôss. Mr. Lom-

CoM*' tather-in-lnw and
that fact, to the baseball fans, is
enough to give him the town if he
«.vante it. I*'

Mr. RHtcnbcrg
,
Here Yesterday.
S. y. Rfttenberfe. formerly a well

know.i 'nc-wpaper man of C*iarlefcton
p ofX'lerhaon College's

press burenu. wd-> In Anderson yester-
day. Mr. Ri!tctfherg prepares' an the
matter sent out ' from Clemson to the
vat-four newspapers in the state. He
says that he was fortunate to get away
from Charleston, sbici. the'politicians
ore trying to boat up th.e iiewspapcr
men. v "

Mr. .Minis Ik
in .Spartanburg.
L>. H. Mlms;..a8Slstant Y. M. C. A.

r.erretary fiyr Ar^i~r£~T<. feSS bi-.ü
called to Spartanburg by news of the
sister's serious Illness. Mr. Miros left
late Sunday evening and has not yet
returned to the city. No news has
come from Spartanburg n« »o how «e-
rions ine patient's illness is supposed
to be.

Dr. Patrick I» '' *

Critically lit
.Mlr's Rita Patrick pf (Charleston was

called to her home Monday evening
by the news of the' serious Illness of
in-- îniher, i-r. t:. s: Patrick. Sr..Miss
Patrick'is visiting fc«r sister hero, Mrs.
3. P. Trowbridge'rànd Dr.- and Mrs.
TrowbrMge also" left lets yestorday
afternoot. for Charleston to be*at Dr.
Patrick's beside,

'iÉN*'»elng
Tc Win!Itrop.
Mis» Maggie Osrllngton, supervisor

of rural schools for Anderson, said
yectcrrtay tiiat »\v>. iiad been able to
make up a list of five Anderson coun-
ty teachers to make the trip to Rock
Hill today for,'the Home. Bîconomlc
Club meeting, which convenes with
Winthrop College tomorrow. Misa
Carlington is weU pleased over being
able to take such a party and says that

I At übe Electric to
SC*^a*Ct.

FEATURING
Maurice Costeilo

.AND.

Mary Charleson
SJD STIRRING DFtAIVIA

rVIES.

You'll Find the
es

This is öne of the few stores with'nerve
and progressiveness to show the really

S FOR YOUNG MEN
Why be content with anything behind

the times when you can find twe*right
fashions here?
This is the time of developments in

the making of fine clothes Many im-
portant changes have taken place in the
styles of the day. They are very dif-
ferent from what they were even a sea-

son or so ago*
If you want to look progressive and

up-to-date; want to know that your ap-
pesnmce is right, wherever you o.iust
come here for your clothes,

~

Our stylés for Spring and Summer rep-
resent the newest ideas of the day.you'll
see them worn by the best dresseä men in
NewYork, Chicago anao^l^rjjra
A few dollars.a very fewT-spent here

will get you for the Summer new Cloth-
es, Stylish Clothes, that wiii put you in the
very front rank of well dressed men.

Hffl *

Suits from $10.00 to $25.00

i
'The One Price Clothiers.''

1

, speaku well for the Anderson com'>
r teachers.

Ohloan Held for Itans-om,

Steifbenviie, Ohio May -Word
leached hero today that Leroy.Auit.
5, of this city is being held for a ran-
cm by a band of Mexican f<id«r«l«

r Vera Cruz. The state depart-
lont has been Bsked to Investigate.
tUlt was manager nt &. rubber plant?.
Inn about ten mftesr&om Vera Cruz.

'OUNTV 8INÛINK CONTENTION.
The Abbeville County Singing con-
ention'will meet at Bell chnrcb Sat-
rday end Sunday, the fl'o and 10th
f May. AU singera and V/vera of mu-
le are cordially mVited to bo present.
GENERAL C. IRVINE WALKER.

hort Sketch of the Commander jî
tea & C Division v. C. v.. is**

Major General C. Irvine Walker,
ommandlng South Carolina Division
C. V. was elected unanimously to the

ommand In September. 1896. and is
ow the senior division commander of
he Army of Northern Virlginta ~e-
artment. He has been re-elected
nnnlmou/fy, anuually since. The dt-
Islon >m grown and prospered so
»rgety during his term of service, that
fs comrades will. not consent to his
etir.iment. .",

ntarfna^ib* f-onfeden
bars of age. and. In i

f th« West.'" before
laving graduâtM a

leutei
esta*

ELECTRIC. THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM j

A DEBÜT IN SECRET SERVICE.
Thanhouser, James Crute and Flo I

La Badle are featrired in tMa 3 reel;dramatics presentation or Bnglahd'al
r.acret service methods. This is the {third of the "Diplomatic Free Lanco"
series.
A HAPPY COERCION
American. Western comedy, in which

a lasso is used to tie the hymeneal
Knot.
THE BRACELET.

Reliance. A beautiful drnma with
the popular Broadway favorite, Anna
iO|btin.

Coming tomorrow *«TBKA8UBE IS*
LAND" 3 reel Watnvr feature taken
from Stevenson's popular nov&l.
Coming Friday ^liri^4«ilNe Cr

IZZY" Keystone Comedy-

4 REELS.10c
Mutual Moviea Make Tita« Fry.
y My?" * f"1'1.*! vvw.'y|s,>i-!Lit'i'i,^i<*1 " ' ij<'""

high courage and splendid manhood.
Ho waa in the army of ,the west, un-{der Bragg, Johnson.and' Hood.: lie)

was in ;every engagj>riient wit;
.!.; -:

wounded. He waa diessiratoly almost ?
fataHy, wounded in-front of Atlanta,}July the 28th, 1864, *nd aiighUy)
wounded at Kinston, 1W6. Hé waa" tal

'...THBATBR
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

r»IE SKA COAST OF BOHEMIA-
IMP. A ST*eel Jteaturé with ,.

rtrange plot, wherein a young man &
-y tîîs «îrî î« hâûjr her* #i

ho has known her bur. a day. ip
the picture and find out the way a
dtd !t: Featuring Leah Baird and W
Shay.
THE BOOB nlCOWrO.
A jfandy comedy wit)), our frit:

Bob Leonard. ^ P^J.' |
THE «IRL REPORTSB AND HU0!
LY MARRIED.

GIBLft JOINED 'aHE FORCE1* 3 reel
Victor comedy, they have Tango teas
in jail. '

>) Coming Friday "DOLOSES D'i£>
ADA. the Woman of Sorrow* epocigl
2 reel 101 Blaon.
Coming Saturday "WON IN TSÏE

CLOUDS" a Universal Special fea-
ture that is' the bürgest and most
thrilling sensation yet shown ot the
tiijou.

Aï S PROGRAM* *


